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February 27, 2021 

To: Members of the House Resources Committee 

RE:  HB 10: FUNTER BAY MARINE PARK: UNANGAN CEMETERY 

 

Sealaska Heritage Institute strongly supports the protection of the Unangan cemetery as a unit of the 
State Parks Division, which is a matter of high cultural and historical importance to the Unangan 
people, as well as to the Tlingit people of Southeast Alaska who provided material assistance to them 
during their incarceration in the form of food and blankets.  The preservation of the graveyard is 
significant to the relatives and descendants of those people laid to rest there, who are remembered and 
held sacred by their living descendants.  A crucial dimension of this significance stems from the 
circumstances of their presence there, as incarcerated persons brought there involuntarily under extreme 
circumstances.  

I can personally attest to the social and historical importance of this bill to the Unangan people of St. 
Paul and St. George from my experience with them in 1981, which I conducted research into their 
subsistence practices over a 3 week period.  As I got to know the islanders, I soon learned about how 
their families were forcibly removed from their homes and taken to Southeast Alaska.  They spoke to 
me about how they were given 1 hour to pack what they could carry with them, and to leave everything 
else.  They were very concerned about their Russian Orthodox icons that were left behind in their 
churches, and which were never recovered as far as I know.    

I heard about how they were taken to the wooden cannery building in Funter Bay, and how they stayed 
in one large room and had to hang up blankets which served as walls between the different families that 
were put there.  Cold came through the wooden walls and plank floors of the uninsulated building.  
They also spoke of the shortage of food, and not knowing if they would ever return to their homes. 

I worked for the National Park Service for 14 years running a research program documenting the 
attachments between communities and groups with social and historical connections to places that 
extended through generations.  I learned how such places remain significant to groups even though they 
may have been separated by decades from their experience of the place, and how such connections 
remain significant to subsequent generations as part of a shared history.  In the case of Funter Bay, this 
history is very close to the surface because it is recent, and because living families have close relatives 
who are buried in the cemetery.  
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The Tlingit peoples’ ties with the Unangan people go back to the days of Russian occupation in the 
region when their ancestors were brought here to hunt sea otters.  New relationships were formed 
during the WWII when Unangan people were incarcerated at several sites in Southeast Alaska. 

Sincerely, 

 

Chuck Smythe, Ph.D. 
Director, Culture and History Department     
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400 Willoughby Ave., Suite 500 
Juneau, AK 99801 

 
Rep. Sara Hannan 
State Capitol 
Juneau AK, 99801  
 
Dear Representative Hannon,  
 
The Juneau Area State Parks Citizen Advisory Board (JASPCAB) is writing in support of HB10 
for the inclusion of the current DNR general Funter Bay lands parcel, which includes the historic 
Unangax Cemetery, into the boundary of Funter Bay State Marine Park. 
  
The JASPCAB supports Alaska State Parks taking on the role to protect, manage, and inform 
about the importance of the cemetery and the events suffered by Unungan from St. Paul Island 
and St. George Island in Funter Bay during World War II. We feel the HB10 legislation is an 
important step for the protection and security of the cemetery as well as providing peace of mind 
to current and future generations of Unangan. 
 
 
Thank you for this opportunity to protect this significant historical cultural resource for the Aleut 
community. 
 
Respectfully, 
 
Rory Darling  
Christy Gentemann 
Ric Iannolino 
Joel Nudelman, 
Deb Rudis  
Forest Wagner 
Mareta Weed 
 

 



From: Joel Bennett
To: Rep. Josiah Patkotak
Cc: Timothy Clark
Subject: Support for HB 10
Date: Wednesday, February 24, 2021 1:57:52 PM

Dear Chairman Patkotak and committee members,

I strongly urge your support for HB 10.

I am a resident of Funter Bay who has owned property in close proximity to the lands designated in HB 10 for more
than 30 years. In fact the northern border of my property is directly above the cemetery which is a focus of this bill.

I see no reason to object to this legislation. The land and water resources involved in the acreage designated in HB
10 have no significant commercial value. The highest and best use of these state lands is for a purpose that
recognizes the historical and cultural significance of the interment of the Pribilof islanders during WW II.

You may be interested to know that Funter Bay residents on our side of the bay have taken an interest in helping to
safeguard and preserve the cemetery for decades. State recognition of the important landmark is long overdue.

Yours sincerely,

Joel Bennett
Board Member, Friends of Admiralty

mailto:joelbennett222@gmail.com
mailto:Rep.Josiah.Patkotak@akleg.gov
mailto:Timothy.Clark@akleg.gov




400 West 11th Street' Juneau, AK 99801-1512

Phone 907-586-3131 • nluC@ak:.net

Northern Light United Church 't ....'\"

To: Members of the House Special Committee on Tribal Affairs

Regarding: House Bill 10, protection of the Unangax Cemetary at Funter Bay

March 7, 2021

The Northern Light United Church Council supports the passage of House Bill
10J f@I€ltingto th~ prot~etion of th@§oei€ll €tnd hi~tOfiool §ignifie€lne@of th~
Un€lnQfAxc~m~t~ry locfAt@ain Funt@f~€lY; providing for th~ amenement of th~
m€tn€t&J@ITu~ntplilln fOf th@Funt@F~~y rnanne park unit

Northern Li(lJhtUnit@dChureh ho§t@d~ potluClk Illnd r~cl~ption th~r~ on F~bruiilry
10J 2020, W~ Ii§t~n~d to ~Id~r§ iilnd 1~llld~f from Sf, ~'~(m~~and St ~€Iul
d@§crib@wh~t it W~§ lik@for th~ir p~r@nt§to t,~ int@Fn@dl~t Funt~r Bay during
WWIL fh~y h€ld tr€lv@lI~dto Jun@~uto t~§ti~f in §upport of prot cting th~ir
r@l€ltiv~l)lsr€lv~ ~t Funt~r ~€lY,

Our chumh i§ ngt~d fOf §ypportin~ §oeiiill Ju§tic~ j§§u@§in th~ communityl th~
r- gionJ fAndth@ tiilt~! ineludin; d~mon§tf~tin!~ respect l;or ~nd f!Cknowl~dQing th~
eontribution§ of Ala§ka Nativ@p@op/@, Northern Li~ht Unit~d chureh upport§
OUfUnungl'iln bfotn@f§ ~nd §i§t@f§in th~iF pur' ult of prot~ctlon for thfiir I'ilnC@§toniJ
grav@ ,

Mariann@Mill§
Council Mod@fatof

The Mission of Northern Light United Church is
. . I

to make Disciples of Jesus Christ through God-centered Worship and People-centered Ministries



 

 

  

 

 

 

February 23, 2021 
 
 
32nd Alaska State Legislature 
Re: HB 10 – Social and Historical Significance of the Funter Bay Unangan Cemetery  
 
 
To the Honorable Representatives and Senators of the 32nd Alaska State Legislature: 
 
I write to you today on behalf of the Tanadgusix Corporation (TDX) Board of Directors, its 
shareholders and descendants, who originate from St Paul, Alaska. TDX is the village 
corporation formed under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act, to serve shareholders 
and their descendants from Saint Paul, Alaska. 
 
Our mothers, fathers, grandparents, great grandparents and other relatives were evacuated 
from Saint Paul when on June 16, 1942, the U.S.S. Delaroff arrived unannounced and told the 
people they had one day to prepare, to only bring one blanket and one bag. The people of 
Saint George were rushed to pack and board immediately. From Saint George, the Delaroff 
went to Unalaska, where the people of Atka were loaded on. By this time, many Unangan 
people had intermarried, but their non-indigenous spouses were left behind.  
 
The people of the Pribilof Islands were the property of the federal government, living in 
servitude to collect furs on behalf of the national treasury. The fur industry in the Pribilofs was 
a key driver leading up to “Seward’s Folly”, the purchase of Alaska from the Russian American 
Company. The federal government kept the Pribilofs very secluded, their enslavement of the 
people a secret practice, perpetuated by the US Government following the purchase of 
Alaska. The Unangan people were forbidden from leaving Funter Bay in a deliberate effort to 
keep them from experiencing a world other than that known in the Pribilofs. The first summer 
the men were in Funter Bay, the federal government lost a million dollars in revenue. All the 
men were forced to return to the Pribilofs for the seal harvest the second summer, threatened 
with losing everything they had left behind and to not be allowed to return to their families. 
While home, they were forced to live in bunkhouses while military personnel occupied their 
homes.  
 
In Funter Bay, while the men were harvesting skins for a nickel each in the Pribilofs, measles 
and the flu spread through the camps. At least 19 people died from measles.  The flu took 
many more lives, as the conditions at Funter Bay were deplorable.  
 
This part of the Pribilof Unangan history is both heart-wrenching, and ironically, when despair 
became hope for the future, turning the tide for our people. Our men experienced real 
wages washing dishes and performing other jobs in Juneau, where they were paid a lot more 
than what they earned harvesting seal for furs. They met men from the Alaska Native  
 



 

 
 
 
Brotherhood, and with the help of William Paul, Felix Cohen and others, were able to begin 
what would become a successful fair and honorable dealings lawsuit against the federal 
government. 
 
This is a very short version of this history that is not only important to the Unangan people but 
should be important to our State and our Nation. Our relatives who perished while at Funter 
Bay are interred at the Funter Bay Unangan Cemetery, having spent the last days of their lives 
in the worst conditions they ever experienced.  
 
As family and descendants of the people interred at Funter Bay, we urge the House and 
Senate of the 32nd Alaska Legislature to pass HB 10 to forever protect the gravesite of the 
Unangan at Funter Bay, as they sacrificed their lives and homes for the War on behalf of the 
nation.  
 
Respectfully, 
 
 
 
Beverly Woods 
Chair  
 
 
 
 
 
 


